Free Boater’s GPS App for Your Android Phone

Marine Navigator Lite
Download from Play Store and install
Go to Right hand bottom corner and select import
Select NOAA US
Go to RNCs by State and then click on CA
When the download is complete, click on the zip file and it will give you 113 charts
When the chart downloads start, skip those areas you are not interested in.
The attached page identifies in red the major charts from Stockton to San Francisco and also up to Sacramento. The
remaining charts are larger detail for areas along the route. Note the names of the charts you are interested in and then as the
charts begin to download, you may skip those charts you do not need. You can always repeat the download and add
additional charts later if you desire. The full list of the 113 California coast charts may be previewed at
https://www.nauticalchartsonline.com/charts/NOAA/Pacific-Coast.
When you open the app, go to the circular arrows and click on chart 18661, Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers chart or
whichever chart you would like to see at the time. As you select a particular chart, that is what you will see on you navigation
screen.
Next, click on the bottom center cursor until you see a little boat. The boat will show exactly where you are and will follow
your position, giving you speed over ground in either knots or mph, your course over ground (compass heading), and position
in latitude and longitude.
It is NOT a charting program, just a really good gps program.
I like it and use it.
Doug
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Description
Entrance to San Francisco Bay
San Francisco Bay Candlestick Point to Angel Island
San Francisco Bay-southern part: Redwood Creek; Oyster Point
San Francisco Bay-Angel Island to Point San Pedero
San Pablo Bay
Mare Island Strait
Suisun Bay
Carquinez Strait
Suisun Bay-Roe Island and vicinity
Suisun Bay-Mallard Island to Antioch
San Joaquin River Stockton Deep Water Channel Antioch to Medford Island
Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers, Old River, Middle River and San Joaquin River extension, Sherman Island
Sacramento River Andrus Island to Sacramento
San Joaquin River Deep Water Channel Medford Island to Stockton
Sacramento River Sacramento to Fourmile Bend
NOTE: Those charts highlighted in RED are the primary charts to get one to San Francisco. Greater detail for a
particular area can be found on the larger scale charts.

